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hlE ARIZONA SILVER BELT.!

."JbUjatJ titty Saturday morninjit

Slofife, tlila County, Arizona,

-- BY-

kAKEOY & HAMXLL,

I trroH iso faeraitcoRa

'6iie'Xr,..,.,t,.. ....,..,. ,,,...34 00

cUx Month. 200

'three Months ,. 130

ArtvqrvlMiiK jUntct,muilo known on
njHillw.llou. . -

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

IVrrilui l:il.

Iwitia'H - N. O. Mutiny, rharoh
, TreHrar--Jn.- H V T Smith, Thanit

.SuicriHtvnlwit ( I'ttblia IiiatructWa- - G

W Ohei.ey
AuJiUr-Tho- mftj IIbrIiw.

fii'r&fCiV-lIenn-ClnvUiiodl- Hi.', Chief
dnti- -. I'reneftH: Jim H. KiUWj, AueUtr
JnUiqe, I'bcenU; It. K. Skua, Assvuite Jus.
Ike. Tuoson.

lT. 8 IMtttkt Attwmr-Tho- s. l Wil.
ft), Teon.

U. 5. .M,lMl-l((- Art II. Paul.
Purveyor OetwalHoyal A. Jnhwxm.
DvJroW In Co;rrM .Mnacn Smith,

Tifinliiunft
JudRe of Hr.t JutUusJ UUtritt li K.

Kl in.
In tKe r Stttuwi JttKefel Di..riet-J- os. H

Kibbev. Pkenix.
Jti-ig- of Third .tutUis! District- - lcnr

f.Uy Gnpfag.
. u.uol.th Perttt Jwlfes.1 IfUttKl i:

"Wells. Preseett.
t.Un County.

.'h?JHt5wV-J-. U. Kibbey.
(Msrlf of DtMtitt Qt W. H. Uuryta.
I.Hl.pef PhAjiU-- U. Vetwr.
"atfiff --J. I. TfctM.
Un-le- r Httjfi)I-(tR- e I'wbrWn
VirtritAIiv J. D MfCttw.
r.wordw Ovt.T Xittlw

;r"' -- 1'ittiJi SljUHkj-- , J C T!.j
and J V.lli-.i- o.

C luntr TjfBnf., ' 't ITS

l)4tuK ftvai OleiiiHnfirMi "MV-"-. 't ,

'fe'.ta
s. llW toUut Ortadf, erotaj lh I'etll Can

Tin nilfcMeMafat ltiwlayioriK S3 a.l i

riai ( wlit t CfA OmvJ vh Wk.uetr " mllrs
r.'.ijal-rirle- l uttlloW. . V?uO -:

la It J, !(. M silflotw, luojrituil 110 iK

5- - , s nlnnUi
lll;hMtntlniMiUin4iwatHf,Ja)r llth. UOder
t rt imluma (mnpcBtaro, Jui 10th 14 ';
U jn tempwilttrt, .... t3des
Wciliin Jt.TAuxi ol wll, . Eothtt

.iKsrr4;ljntnliBt V wrrer! twm, 1 I

i..f, th rUMrkMc tart, that there tis.4 no! b(i
.ar 4j at or ) nwhlp

J. V. LARCENT,

PHYSICIAN A5D SyUGEON.

OUJv snp.viit liiictiCKk'n DrHij Store.
Telephone Night Call.

8. A. LOVE,
liMcrllWue nml Iiutrlbiitliic .Hcnl.

IU1
Rooks isimhicd and posted, Dftb untie cat,
etc

UM, July 23.1, 1S1.

PiM. THURWOJD, '

ATTCU.VXT i,ST CofSSKLLOU AT Law,
G'lulie. Ariz-ma- .

Dlfice in an AtMie, the Court
lioufe, n west utile yifaTe
1' T? RORKHTSOX. 0. C. ISRAEL.

ISRAEL & R.OBERTSON,
iTrOUNK.V? i.TLUV.
ii Olficof o"8 lr South of Court Ilouse,
in Andotfon UuiHing, yLOBE, .V. T.

JL C. Hitohcook,

V1JOI KUALB AM UtTAI-L-

mm
auw ucvtr.n I.S- -

KANCy GOODS,

, OILET ARTICLES,

Mlf 10NEHY CIGARS,

PAINTS. OILS,
V'AlttJIBHES. BRUSHES &

Pure Ldfjuors
PorMctllca! I'urjioios.

W"l'WWI

rToapttotlto, IniUtTCMtion, Flntiticnce,
lrk Ilomlnehc. "all run donu," loa

lnv flotb, you Willi iutl

ttior.inoily yon ncoU . Tlror tone up
the TteuU atouiaulx find bill III uittli.flagrKlnr xaiorKlcs. .uffcrcrs frommeiitnl or a)tiyalcnloYerwooIt Kill findrelief from tliviu. Nicely aiigni-coate-

sold uvEitrwjujciu:.

IvriIncllicttbllhiu:ctorthcCtpapero9
lie bsjr of San Trajcltco wltlclibelie w

,tii "Alia." Kruauil Irom Monterey i.t 1819; tht
JahaWtinli cfl!u Ccuitsmcrally have been Inter-:-!

in lb! ne wi from Can I'rancisco. The "Alia,"
lUcuauy oliwr plari cf ' l),baucctiabil ta
t'jj IncTitabUa jj g ne oer to IU great itiijartty,
and, Hie ether pijnscts, Iuh bseu stcMcdtd by
ouajer gcmtilt-ini- . Tba "Kxaralaer" lias

ncn iKrhapt tUe ust prominent place in the
ncntpa.Kr CIJ of laic ysarj, i- -i 1 1 WacUly
eilitlsn 1) very c?ix rally taitn by thou whs
waotan ialtrcMin aad reliable jup.r publlhtj
at "The Day" llvcryont 1) fiaii.iar with
th: rrcailum OShs ai;0j by Mr Hearst, thj
"txaminer'a" merpri:ln3 pub .iher, ail It U
enly LeecHary ta aaytltitthl ) car ih-- agregat a

valtMGfthc pn.mi.iias of vr'i.cli there art (,(00
U $."Z), vthl.h ate ilittnutol atao&g alt, the
ubsctibcratJthe paper. I.iiJdtlbntothcxinr-miuEn- ,

rrlikh r.iDje in value from SO eeutt to
S'iJ. every tabaerlber receives im tf the four
rett prea.iist picture!, r.hkh ul U nailed to

hlai Ian tubi direct from th: 'Examiner offit
as soa r.s the suhxnptlon i rece ived:

" Tj He-to-! frea Koicow," ij Msmtt.
"73 Una Gfearfet Eace." n L Wigm.

lUeh, f these picture Is 21x21 inehci, utj thy
rt efcltntly rcproduceil In fic simile, showing

every tint awl color of tha great orlainals, either
one c( which could cot be vtchascd ( jr J ior,oo.

"W lHaiWra FiBt,"fc7C.klDltrHWf

"Ckrl;t LeiTliz ti .' Praarlnn" fir QBlaw Diira

llach of these pictures Ii reproduced H photo.
Rravure. she 21x.4. and cmlnentlv fitted for Irani,
tug, ami. will adorn the walls of the most rcCaed
heme

The subscription pric of Ihe "Weekly Hum!
tier ' is $1 W.andsubsciiptlonsmaybeKntclther
duccttaW X Meant Pub'Isher Sen rrencisco.
through the Local A;eU of the ''Kxamincr '
(he I'ostxaastet.

SV.ATRJS..ONIAW
X f 1 1 ta uvKMMltoi i

v.lilw viDlto rrcal fir

titA rm !4ifatr 10. t
fcr.l.00O U3 amWrj of erl7

SfAJ J I llriL.t ,h!T.m&ra.r l.
1U ,1.1,4 iilj. tli..-euilfl- !

if ur a ik i

KURf t.tji.i"j4.t'lss ifSSHiiii
lfir.W-v- 3 CWSG37CHICAC0Rl..

3OMFSSSSO?JS f

WBITTEN BY UEH8CLF. ay
ThU hook rove Is In 25 d truth tho cnarcSi

pitfalls i'l n th assail youpgiriria
Kboaspi-- e Jj- - !. e. lhot'tc-r.- s of the liber-
tine sai i Tin a s-- c rer-el- -i. A crest ftx
W9 of te r ' I l fc ot t oopilar aetress.
It spoaks oat In -- plam Knltsb' tor toosavebq
rrant to tw t'10 M.r ic cf sUEillfe. Ixsxo.
omely lllns'rated. fn'r SOC. postpsid.

SlOJt 8931 W.i OS SUUCSli ST., CHi:3,ltU

utttr K9ff)wmkrjmm. a.imK(: ITa 14IIVjiA VVIL.K.i1nVlo I.M r T ,
Wilt Ml (ft liith.t aiM) Yti taIVJ ef tf ej
itial Oim&mMZjys$ TNte'- - ftcxttra aana

vsi?tW:;SAViii,'v t '!! 'rte f WrV
O cTtMif I!ltMCHo(M

"- - i k, a en r frr. At) H rrt 4-- 4 H t t tliAvr wt4t ttwtjm I Uw wto Ntf mh
Mrf 1 r ! ftl lhM lll MKVSfl fUU

ft bl )'; ff whiclik 0dfwxM wrvHi6MUfTJ;nr mU. Wall rr. flutrM te AlVf

! ,ftni"i uOii' (Merchant onlji ina. aiair m uiriiffo, 'iTfiy iflwn fr

yilKR' A ,r,M.r b.wl, I ilia (, .1
Front, .Niekel r Cticrrj Cigar Slion Cmk; j

.Mmliantn Cnly AiWresa At une,
n. TAhsn t & Co , a abm. I

THE WEST INDIA

MaiiiifaoturiBg Oompany.i

'Jtr0," ?f0 W,WI JM..A

SvtG.n.acli Bitters.

n, :g Setttb Second atTPot,

SAINT I.C1UJ3, MISSOURI

uv

This great Tontohas been inlroriucrd to the
p I'lilenf tliclliipi Valley for the past
thirteen years with unbounded success and
pouuhiUy.

Therf is nnthinsr Of the Unci extmit that
euuaj it Ag a xttmulant, an apetixer, or artl
iljupeptic. It is particularly adapted to mala-
rious dletricU and as ft

ProvontStivo of, Chills,

a not surpassed.
It is endorsed by the best chemists as the

mot efficacious. ttrenirthfni'iL-- Tnmo.thla
country has cer nrndiiced. the valtioof vhich
wll l)rStvnIid ly all who msv uiPthtm.

rrnatecitltensbf Arlznna vbllinpft. Ixiuis
have exprttved their convictions that it is pe.
stlllarly adaptwl to the nanti o,f thai Tcrri-try- ,

and nel only atrial to insure its spsedy
.iit.i'viufjkion ifitT -

W
Absolutely Pure.

A CK'aru uf Urt.ii baking uw(ier Highest
ofnli in Itnveaiug atuiiKtb Lattst L" S.
(iuvernmen' Tuixl (!! rt.

liut.vi 1HK1M PowriiKro,,
100 Wall ,st , Y.

T"
i awn m n in ii f jc,i n pm rw j

HOTVis BUY 18
mfm&mgnBm

b HPJHAVS TKEiW nSUVERED k

'SQPF I HnffiD7 .

Iwhen the order arjeuits to a spaciT-'e- sun- - al j

wot"3'-- 'ER than zsrt- - a&t,-- '

SSendfor,?, i D ."

vA

Seuil-.Vnui- raitlun
CktHloue, pjb. l

Sept. loth, tnJrrraileiJfrje
ujionsppl u'lvn , u.i.og ..id iC
t utlralinir tvilii c.r . .IK

& uthoy.apSa and wjdlfiS; Kftul, "lr.llllt ctrArd I'
k l 4U1CS .Vii&.iaiKlcnildrfii WrSRSjtJaP' I

y .Mra.ittAlorauieai, llou iytSS&td&d satiBcpiae Onndk. Curtaint. tFehalun-- f .ty ..

"SO03S & S, :--
.,

nod dolhe liciii-rf.)HM- f rV SU Mif r r
1..4c in Lie c.ui (k Ihtir FajbivH. C.,
liwc is inl.fpftntLie la p. rtis j.

I ri,.n e Irni di.41 ; i,ttr iia i, vla ,,,
Khew Vork ',rtci 2

C;h A'-i-
. & 20.n St., KEW YORK C..-

-
.

vVi --Vi V -- j Vao-iV-.

MAEKET,
(One i.ooi n'ui. .f K F Kollncr $ Cy'

r. il TJ
S . a

j

Denis I urD 1S.
I'ROIM'.IETOKS.

V Aiwi.i fjnr Said

CHOICE tEEF,

veal, mnw,
PORK, Etc,

p&-- Onkr-- CiJlvtl fyr attd Ml---'
t)uivcretl I)- - jl I

'

:h limit! .k.tw.t?ihtis.t-aaKSsas t(X I

t f ks. t lSArtU
i t of fTtk tffrmf

CVK illi ir sU f
.-- . -- 't i 4 u

U IV - j 4 n. ll.tr hfixm r i p t hi j rt i
I - .1 in i) I rtf tt,, !

Tt t WlrWlBf u fiie th ! jfUft oittf Vrftf

bttl tttaanttttb priit fitI 'k Itimr t " tvj'.ntii.
tpt.,JirgJI ! I liSIT r W,ttMa) itf 4liUW
cat a S Udlliloit' iiirsM ir iintuu ff -- III,

HttpCTtTt,( H'HrlfllttHCf W bar ( IpCfMllltafaVM

'

GONSUiVJPTiON COUGH 0.1 COLD

Throat Msctlcn

SCROFULA I Wasting cfFlorh
Or anyOUtntv tchens the Throat and tuna
r Inflamed, LacM of btrrngth or Jtrrn

roierr, you can Is rettmi ami Cured Iff

( 4!$i&&8PB&ai&
JU i

PURE CODUVER O.L
With Hypophosphltes.

PALATADLE AS MILK,
Jtkfor Sroll' JiutH'tton, and let no e.

ptjiialfoii or mticiilaii induce ycu (
accept a $tibHtute.

Sold by all Jirugylals.
SCOTT & DOWHE.ChomlBt's, N..

I. . ). F.
ItegUiarrncctinp of tfiobcLoilpeifo. G, I

O. O.K., on Monday night oi each nick
at Matonirllnll.

Allbrothcrtlngoodstnndingarecorillall)
initctl. . '

W. H. HUKDER, K. G.
I..L. IJf.vnr.tOK, Krc'y

Sliihtmivi
Jt--,

uim oo'iitminlrinllono: Whlti Moun
tain I.odgo, Ho. 3, A. & A. 31. meet
Tbiirday'i on or KUcrerillbjr ebcb ful
Moon, hojourriug llretbrcn in good statu'
liifc' cordially iinileil. ' - S'

uy order ortbew. 31.
C A.ngK,

au-7- tf iSWttary.

llic timiTni: nfrrtlirr.

TLo decibiou of LnglanJ to join tli

bimt tallic cougri,n to consider means
to bring silver to it forinar jiosition in
the momitury world is encouraging to
bimctallibta, but it will not be pnfe to
build nny Tery strong Lopes on lbs
willingness show u to iFscuss the matter.
Tho toue of the ropresgntntive English
papers hl;e tho London Timos or Stan- -

dnid shows that utronj; opposition will
ba lundo to nuy mcusure of bimetallism
for Unit country. The Standard

that no harm can come from
talking tha matter oV,ar, Ijiit tvarni the
Ootinraont to be pfudeul, vrhilo tho
Timet! bluntly dculureethat Qoschcn has
inuJo u mistake in "playing into tho
bunds of the politicians in power in
Washington," iud duclftrs that the ob-

ject of thu conference is "m iraprncti-eabl- e

HA for a pint pot to hold a quart,"
But the iliiauoiul position oftliu world

lm8 rcnohed a point that England may
bo forced, however unwillingly, to giro

'hihtr an equal place in itn cunoncy
with gold. England is the creditor na-

tion of tho rtorld and had its hand deup
in tho pookcte of debtor on all Bideii.

On thib acvoiuit the English sltteemen
, have prcwed the aiuglj gold slandanl

bh the fluanoiul polioy to bo sought by
all nations. But th Baring failnro
and tho stents tht follotfetl it have
alterud tho views of tho wiser iiuoneicrs.
Thej hao hml thvireyes opened to tho

i fact that the building in a good dcul
wider th.tn it fcKiudatiou and a storm
may toppla it over. The finaariul sys- -

tern of the lStitiaii Empire reete on tho
$100,000,000 gbli' Vbr.te of the Bank
of England, and on this ft built a

jjuightj supeibtnictBro of oredit that
inRkes London the linanciul cunter of
the world. But whim the storm of tho

i Baring failure came the Bank bl Eii-- I

gland had to turn to tho Bonk of 1'rance
i.Jo secure onoraious ndvauccs of gold.
The foundation was too narrow and if
Help had not bou at hand the Aupcr-strttctnr- o

viould bae coma to the
ground with, a erah. England and
Gumauy are tba only nations thai
stand in the way of bittt.WHsi." '

The
confwenet) of 1802 will show nlmthcr
llioy have ulttri'd thtir vivr since
1881. --d. T. Ejiaiainer.

A l'aiic tbrl.l i'raic in Jlal:ro.

Ac El I'o, Tex., spcLi o tho
Uiobe Demooiat, swys: Thu AIoicap
Oo eminent b taken severe measures
Sgalaet'tM. village of Toinseliic, which

is wtnawd an fcvutuweat Chihuahua,
about 200 niilss from fil, 'City of

on the road to Jostis Maria
Tho illage coutnini about seventy men,
besides their families, and has been in
open rcbfllhoi against the Government
for the last several mouths. The caine
of tile Irouble was th appearance in
the yillago about a year ago of an old
man with long white hair and board
whom the priests of the villngo

was the true Christ who had
com (o save them. Tho people quit
their ik-hU-, and Hocked to tho sup-po- ut

Chris, and earned oi polomn

ceretrouies day and night, TLo Gov-

ernment seut some troops to tho place
to dUpsrse the orowd and arrest tho
stippimed CUtisI, but tho pHiii C shef U

uii tlia p'ViUe to kill tbe soldieis and
dma Ihem r.way, which they did, kill- -

'Jiira Inrijp.'.vam'f&iatid dning tho rest
bsw-- throngji the. .mountains. The
Ooornmeut immexliately sent a'ldrsgr
force of troops to the seono, and they
woro repulsed rnd drien off with
heavy loss. About threa nionths ago
the Got eminent sout a roprosentntito
toloform tho people that if thoy would
go back to tholr farms und dinporsa tha
matter would bo dioppod, Tlioy drove
tho representative away. As soon as
this newH ranched tha Government a
lar0 detaoliineut of cauilry and infan-
try were started for the scene, and are
to attack tho place on all sids and
clean it out. It was given out by the
soldiert-tha- t tho people would not re-

ceive much consideration. The sol- -

jdieia ivcio List seon two days from
Tomachic, and informed tho incoming
truvelus from tho miuctt about Jesus
Alarm that the attack would take place
May Gth. The pooplo ut TounHiic are
well armed and desperate. They nio
nearly started out, but nre firm be-

lievers in tho allogod Christ among
thoni.

A "Wise Precaution. St. Pcto'- - IlBw
is this? You died three days ago. Why
didn't you come here beforo? Shado

I waited till my dbitjinry was printed
by tho local paper. St, P. Have yon
brought it with you? S. Yes. Hero
it is. St. P. (leading) Gracious!
Wo intended sending you to tho other
place, having hoard very ugly rumors
about you from time to time. Bnt thiB
obituary puts a now face on tho matter.
You have been a good man. it appears,
a vory good man. We'll have tt let
you in and givo you a front soat. Now
York Prsss.

Tho profits of tiro Whisky Trust last
year ware neatly SSQQQOOO,

lutiilrrbllfn tlroiizr boors.

William K. Vanderbilt's new "White
Houso" at Xowport, is to huyo.tho flB.
cat pair of what might be called "safe
deposit" gates in at itamniu
entrance. These massive doors of
bronze and iron have been wrought at
tho foundry of John Williams in West
Twenty-sevent- h street, where thoy were
bet up for inspection the other day,
preparatory to tho finishing touches of
gold loaf, and their shipment to New-

port. Many persons visited tho foundry
to gazo upon tha gatos and to marvel
equally at their imt, which is said to
be 50,000, and at their size und elab-

oration of design,
Mr. Hunt's design is of th.e manner

cf thfe time of Louis XVI. of Prance
and tho suggestion of these gatos is
said to havo oome to Mr. Hunt from
somo details of the outraneo to the pal-

ace of Vorwtilles. They will foim the
main doors to the ontrance to tho Van-derbi- lt

villa. Tho width of the gates,
with the ornamental de pnnolt. la
twenty-fiv- o feut, and thoir height is
sixteen feet. Six tons of bronze and
eight of wrought iron were used m
their construction, ami while the gates
weigh a ton and a half apiece they
swing upon their hinges as lightly n3
ordinary doors of wood. ChlVwo
Hw&l.

How lo Cil Hid 0r ilutiehaia Tuts.

In a lecture before tho Lowell Itiiti-tut-e

Prof. JRiley dieeusfted tlw eer
timely subject of houeboId pjts. The
treatment of the snbject was practical,
aud tho remedies git on for eaeh partic-
ular pobt are worth uoting by the care-
ful housewife. For Certain of tha com
moner pests, such aa the bedbug, tho
en pet beetle, tha cloth moth, bnzine
applied in a line spray by means of a
hand atomizer was stated to be the hot
remedy as in most ets it destroys the
insect in nil slagos, including the egg.
in using benzine, however, care must
be taken that no lira or artificial light
is in tha room at the sauio time, the
rajor of benzine being highly esplo
sive. For cockroaches, bristle tails, or
fish moth, and fleas the lecturer

a liberal use of pyrothrum
powder, in tho form of either Persian
or Dalmatian powder, or buhslch".

Fleas, ho said, are generally introduced
into houses by dogs or oats, and the
prtsBco of bed bugs is cot always a
sign of uncleauliuesa, as they havo been
found under tho bark of trees in the
woods, and in country bouses may
sometimes bo traced to tEis soiirc.
Keeping premises clean and dry was
said to be in general n good preventive
of insect pe6t. Scientific American.

limits to .ittiil JnblScc Coln

CipLim Portor of the Secjet Serriee
has applied for a patent on the schime
lo issue 15,000,000 or 20,000,000 spec-
ial coins of CO cents. Jheh, to be used
as admission tickets to the. World's
Fair. M. II. do Young, introduced a
resolution in tho National CommiMou
last September calling for theso jubilee
coins. As tho coins will contain but 30
cents' worlh of silver, the Government
umnbl not it tirufttr aum l,v tli.. Anr...,"-- r. ...... -- " j vjjvin- -

tion.
Director Leech of the Mint thinks

the plan quite feasible. The coins
would boar a special design for in-

stance, the head of Columbus on ono
Will nnd nn appropriate inscription

commomorativo ti Oifi exposition en
lhe other. Tha Cbionjro U'iT,1'? would

gladly hatidla the ooin, whHi would bo
logal tender for admissioif to tho fair,
Each coin would ontitle the holder lo
an admission at tho gatrs tho same aR

any other half dollar in r. onoy. It is
thought by those originating the bcheme
that tho 20,00J,O0Q coins would disap-
pear from circulation before the ft.it
ended, sincn thay would bo pin chased
and retained as souvouira.

Mr. Watterson, in his latest political
pronunciamento, fajs:

If tho issue wore Cleveland, honest
politics and defeat, or Hill, tho ma-

chine aud defeat for, roduced to tha
basis stated by there could
be none other I should unhesitutingly
laive uie uievoiauu Horn ot Uie Uiieni-- 1

ma, aud go (0 glory with Grover shout-
ing. But I do Uot ttifirk the Demo
cratic party is umiieu to any sncii 0i-tio- u.

There n'e half a dozen, half a
bundled, Democrats whom we could
elect ; Carlisle, Boies, Vilas, Palmer,
Campbell, Gorman, Pattfson, Bussell,
Slocuni; Whitney, Flower, anybody
who is not identified with this faction
fight between two selfish leaders, ono
of whom is strong in Now York, but
nowhere else, and the other of whom is
gtromr everywhere except in New York.
Is it possiblo that any intelligent Dem-

ocrat can think it a lack of courage and
conscience in rao to in go considerations
like those upon the party, and to pro-to- st

ngaiust tho surrender of n noblo
cause and tup throwing away of a great
opportunity to were hero-worshi- p and
eUmor
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The Miiiipiuii Weil at Wees. Tciyt.

is tho largest well in
tha United States, and has few rivals in
tho world. It is bored with e, diameter
of 10 inches to the depth of 1,850 feet

all tho artesian wolls of Waco find-
ing their supply at from 1,825 to I.85Q
feet deep. The "Sampson" throws up
about 1,500,000 gallons daily of hot
but perfectly puro and crystuliue water,
at a temperature of 103 dogs. which
is the highest temperature of any ar-

tesian water yet discovered with n
pressure of 00 lb. to the iuch. It will
rise in the etandpipe to tho hqight of
1-

-0 feet from the ground. Te supply
npimars to be inexhaustible, no diminu-
tion of pressure having so far been felt
at the other wells. Baaidos the "Samp-
son" there are two other sttndpipas,
respectively 80 by 20 and 68 by 20 feet,
which hot (inly supply Waco with pure
artesiKU water for domestic and manu,
facttirmg pm poses, but also for hot,
swimming, and other bathe. More im-

portant still, inded, for tba future of
the city, these supply it, in addition,
with a motive powet which euu be ap-

plied to all kinds of manufacturing
purposes. Scientific American.

A writer in the Atlantic Monthly rc- -

luatlia Ui it, in diseuseing the financial
problem asaffeoted by the silver coinage,
the friends of "honest" currency are
too prone to overlook the fuct that gold
fluctuates in alne, aa well as silver.
Dtsbtors have bean cheated with tho
rise in gold, and ery aadly cheated,
tin;, jtut as with silver coining to the
front creditors will like ice be ohfu'ted.
When siltsr r.a dtuupnetisad the cred-

itors gained, and by the rise in gold
values Wr National debt, whita it was
nominally being paid off at a tremen-
dous rato, nctimlly increased meas-

ured as comrnodifes, whieh is the true
method of estimating it from the time
of the clow of the war until well along
into tho eighties. If stability uf alue
is the quality that givea character to an
"honest dollar," then a gold dollar
cannot lay claim to the title any more
than n silver one can. It it only some-

what Ises dishonest.

The late William Aster of New York
was one of the mo1, opulent man in tho
brorld. He believed in the growth of
New York, and to thai growth tho great
wealth of the Asters is almost ontirely
due. For many yaars, for generations
indeed, they hat a followed no other
business than the care of their real es-

tate. Tiny have imitated tha West-

minster, Bedford and other greht laud-holdi-

fnmihra of London, in allow-

ing others to Imiid for tlmnJ, hlle they
retain tho proprietorship of the ground,
with an ultiniBtt revarswu of the

The eonaeqneucc is tht
the Aster fortune is v not onlv
one of the greatest Wut perhaps the
moat sufoly invested of thoso immense
modern fortunes which make the an-

cient nccuninkitionH of Luculhu and
Crossns look small bj comparison.

fc f an

The sccno which the World's Expo-
sition grounds uow afford, with most
of the building? t'oiTru'g completion
and the construction being pushed for-

ward by more than 6,000 workmen, is
accounted so interesting aud woudor-fu- l

that from 1,000 to 5,000 visitors a
day willingly pay the admission fee of
25 cents to witnesb it. Jaforc,tha ab-

olition of the free-pie- s s,ytam tho jj

oftaa numbered as high as 15,000
or 20,000. The, work of construe?!"'
wes itjj&ifered with, s" '

thought best to cliHtus .
nnd thus dttlifnia.ii thasjiw i n.
of sighfert and at the same tiim.
to tha fitjRncial reedurcse of the exposi-- .'

tion. Chicago Herald.

Mr. J. P. Blaise, an oxtenaive real
estate dealor in Dos Moines, Iowa, nhr;
rowly escaped one of the sevoroet aU
tjiclas of piiQjimonia while in the north
ern part of that State during a recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Review.
Mr. Blaize had occasion to drive sev-
eral mile during the storm aud was bo
thoroughly chilled tliat he was unable
to get warm, and inside of nn hour
after his retnni ho was three, toned with
a severe ortso of pneumonia ol' lung
fovor. Mr. Bluizo spilt to tho nearost
drug storo and go h bottle of Cham
berlain's CougH Remedy, of which ho
had often hoatd, and took a numbecof
largo doses. He says the effect was
wonderful and that In a short time ho
was breaoiisg quito easily. He kept
on taking the mediciae and the next
day was able to corrj'e to Des Jtfplnes.
Mr. Blalie regards his euro as simply
wonderful. 50 cent botles for sale by
II. C. Hitchcock--, druggist.

This is a bad yuar for anti-tari- ff ar-

guments. The ptWs of nil commodi-
ties nro from 2 lo 40 por corit lower
than hut year, whik wagea havo not
declined.

Tho othor day in Phes.'jix, iv man was
arrested and fined $15 ftr swearing in
the presence of a neighbor's family.

. .. ,,.
Guy H. Reynolds, of St. Louis, has

purchased tha Yavapni county onyx
minei n

i

A ITandsame? Ilatfge.

The delegates of. tho Arizona Press
Association to the National Editorial
Association have been presented- - with,
beautiful badges by Mr"?. L. C. .Hughes,
says the. Stat. All of the States and
Territories were requested to hara
badges lettered and mounted in gokL
Mrs. Hughea undoubtedly felt thia
might be tsother innovation of tha
"Gold bug" and she adoptod a ligbi
blue badge, lettered, . fringed and
mounted in silver, Vndfcklive of the

I
light bluo sky of Arizona, under which

;
! it territory. Its mountains
rich in silver, and tho mining of which
is tho paramount industry of tho Ter-

ritory. The Arizona delegation will
probably be the only one of all tha
States and Territories which will havo
silver-mounte- d badges. It Is as hand-
some as it is suggestive. Gazette.

Mrs. Ellon Battella Dietrick, who is
always giving us queer facts about tha
women of other countries, writes to the
Woman's Chronicle that in Iceland men
and women are in every respect politi-
cal equals. Tha nation, which has
about 73,000 people, is governed by
representatives elected by men. 'and
women together. Tho work of educa-

tion is in the hands of the women and
in the whole island not a single illiter-
ate is (x be, found. Those voting moth
ers, who educate their children', havo
produced a nation in which there are no
prisons, no police, no thieves and no
army. Woman's Tribune.

An Irishman who had lately arrived
in this country found a round bit of tig
stamped with the name of a big brew-

ery. A policeman, whom ho consulted
about it, told him for a joke that it won

it five-ce- piece. So Pat went into a
saloon aud called for a drank
it and shoved the pieco of tin across the
bar. The bar-keep- pushed it back
arid said: "Why, man, that's tin!" And
Put replied: "Faith and is it a tin? I
thought it wor five; havo a glass your-
self, thin." New York Tribune.

Secretary Foster of the Treasury De-

partment, has instructed all collectors
ol outturns to require persons import-
ing or cxportiug silver bullion to ex-

hibit, on the import entries and export
manifosts thereof, beginning May 1st,
the quantity of silver bullion in ounces
fine, and the value thereof, and collec-

tors are required to include this infor-
mation in their reports to the depart-
ment. The Secretary gives as his
renson for tho rule tho publio mlerest
in tho uio Client p,f,Bilv.T.

Day by day the pinch on the miners
increase-?- , the cause being tho loty priqa
of silver. Almost everywhere produc-
tion is bcln? curtailed, aud in some in-

stances has ceased entirely owing hi
tin cause. Idle miners are growing
Ulauly, aud Boon wages must decline
unless silver advances. Tho working
man is alwavs the under dog in the
fight, as he is in this. Denver Mining
Induttry.

A nov.spaper in tho Arabic language
was recently started in New York Cityt
which is the only one in existence out-

side of Asia and Africa. The type for
printing Kawl.nb America was import-
ed from Syria, and tho compositors
camo from tho same country. Ther
said lo tfs 1,885 aharlcSr.?- -

Arabic lauguage. On-pap- er

is pr- -'

hainfareSyBi

fTao crrcat una wnn

of the petroleum "fields in
pipe lines have been r.un from thoimi..,.
wells to tho coast. The opinio"nisi ex-

pressed that tho Peruvian field'Wll
soon be ublo to supply tho demsudfof
all the west coast of South America.
Pittsburg Dispatch.

Dynamite has been superseded in
Swedeu for blasting purposes. Elec-

tric wires nro introduced in the rock
and then heated. The sudden heating
of the.rock rends it in pieces, quietly
and effectit ely, without peril to human
hfo. New York Ledger.

.i 4 1 i. I

The April number of tho Therapen-ti- c

Gazette contains repbrts of several
cases of usdly snake bites which were

enrod by hypodermic injections of
Strychnine. It seams to be atepst a
soVoreign remedy.

A traveling man who chancod to bo
in the store of B'.,V, Woods, ntMcKeca
Rocks, Pa., says while ho was waiting
toiseo Mr. Woodj a little girl came in
witlian einhty bojtlt: labeled Cham-bcrhtin- 'a

Pain Balm and said: "Mom
rail wants apother bottle of that medj;
cine; she, says it is the best modicinq
for rheumatism she ever used.." 60
cent bottles for salt bv H. a Hltch- -
ooak, druggist
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